Dental plans for individuals and families

Coverage options for your dental and vision needs

No waiting periods for preventive care
Plans designed to offer immediate coverage for routine cleanings and exams beginning day one

Nationwide network of dentists
Access discounts on services when you use a dentist in the UnitedHealthcare network

Option to add vision benefit
For an additional premium, you can get coverage for eye exams, glasses and/or contacts once every 12 months

Why is dental and vision care important?
Taking care of your health goes beyond regular medical checkups. Dental and vision health are just as important to your overall well-being. A confident smile and the ability to see clearly can help serve your relationships and support your performance at school and at work.

Having a UnitedHealthcare-branded dental plan, underwritten by Golden Rule Insurance Company, a UnitedHealthcare company, can provide additional coverage to help protect your overall health and budget.

Learn more at www.uhone.com/uhcsr

Optional vision rider is not available in MN, RI, WA.

Golden Rule Insurance Company is the underwriter of these plans. These products are administered by Dental Benefit Providers, Inc. for dental benefits and Spectera, Inc. for vision benefits.

Product design and availability varies by state. This policy has exclusions, limitation, reduction of benefits, terms under which the policy may be continued in force or discontinued. For costs and complete details of the coverage contact the company. See product brochures for details.